
BEFORE THE RUtROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAtIFOPJUA. 

CORONADO TRANSFER, 
PACIFIC TRANSFER 7 VA..,?if &. TRUCK COMPANY, 
OP~"EEIMER TRUCK LINE, and 
TIA JUA.'U EAPRESS, 

Plaintltts, 

-vs-
UNITED PARCE.!. SERVICE OF SA..."t DIEGO, 
a. corporation, 

Detendant. 
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Case No. 2407. 

H. ~. Bisohoff, tor Compla1nants, 

Devlin &. Brookman, by Douglas Brookman, 
for Defendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

R1chard T. Eddy, tor Inter City Pnrcel 
Service ot San Diego, Intervenor. 

OPINION --------

Complain~ts herein are engaged in the transportation or 

pro~rtyby motor truck between San Diego end various adjoin1ng 

to~s, operating either un~er authority ot certif1cates sranted 

by this Commission or by virtue or pres~iptive rights estab-

lished pr10r to Y£y 1, 1917. They oomplain that defendant 

Unlted Parcel 5ervice of San Diego is ccndueting, without au-
thor1ty ~rom the Co~~~~on, a oommon oarrier bu~1nes3 tor the 

transnortation ot parcels between Sen D1ego. on the one hand. 

and Coronado, National City, Chula Vista, Nestor~ Palm City,. 
s~ Ysidro, La Mesa, Lemon Grove and other points on the other 
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• 
hand, thus operating in competition with complainants. Complain-

ants pray tor an order restraining said defendant trom continuing 

suoh operation unless and until it shall have obtained trom the 

Railroad Commission a oertiricate or public oonvenience and neoess-

1ty. 
Defendant duly tiled its answer to the oomplaint denying 

that it is now or at any time has been engaged in the transporta-

tion 0: rrei~t as a common oarrier between the points speo1tied; 

admits that it has not obtained trom the Railroad Commission a 

oertificate or public convenienoe end necessit.Y~ and avers that its 

operat1ons are suoh as would not brine 1t Withln the jurisdiot10n of 

the Commission. 
upon the issues thus joined a public hearing was oonducted 

by Examiner Gannon at San Diego~ the matter was duly submltted on 
, 

briers an& is now rea~ tor decision. 
Complainants oalled two Witnesses 1n support or their al-

legations, both ~ployees of the defendant corporation. One or 
these, 1ts manager, testified that detendant had oommenoed d01ng 

bus1ness in San D1egp August 15, 1~27, and had caused to be in-

serted in a San Diego daily newspaper an announoement or its en-

trance into that field. This adve~tis6ment set torth that de-

tendant offered to turoniah deliver.y servioe in san D1egp similar 

to that rendered by united Parcel Serviee in various other metro-

politan centers. It is admitted that in some instances sueh ser-

vice is ot the eo~n carrier type, and in others ot the plivate 

oarrier type. Witness testit1ed that defendant had entered 1nto 

written agreements with approximately ZO shippers in San Diego tor 

the delivery or the1r p~okages to the towns named, San Diego 1n 

eaeh instanoe being the point or orig1n of such shipments. The 

w1t~ess further testified that ha had been approached by other 
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shippers who desired the service but tor various reasons he had 

declined their 'business and that no service was in any case ren-

dered except under contraot. 
The other witness oalled was employed by detendant to 

interview shippers tor the purpose or soliciting their business. 

His test~ony was that he had 'been instruoted by his superiors 

to exercise great care in the selection or persons to whom the 

service was oftered and in no case to render such servioe except 

as a result or a contraot duly signed. He had called on various . 
~erohants to familiarize h1mselr with the nature or their bus1-

ness, the probable volume thereot, and other mlnor consideration= 

in which he might be interested. The oontraots vary as to rates, 

terms, etc., and the matter ot signing a contraot ~1ght. be, and 

frequently was, the subject or prolonged negotiations. Witness 

~st1mated the number or contracts actually entered into at three 

per cent or the total number ot shippers in San Diego. He oalled 

on about 100 ~1rms and wrote 15 oontracts, the other as prospects 
" 

being rejected 'by him tor one reason or another. The witness 

testitied he made no otter or servioe generally to the publio. Al1 

the contracts were in written tor.m and there was no uniformity as 
to their provisions. Approximately 300 packages per day were p10ked 

up in San Diego, or which 250 were delivered w1th1n the l1m1ts or 

that city, about lS'per cent going to otherpotnts. 
Complainants undertook to show that detendant was deliver-

ing, over its regular route, parcels collected in Los Angeles by 

the United Parcel Service ot Los Angeles and t'orwarded to Sen Diego' 

by an authorized carrier, but this testimony was excluded as not 

being wi thin the 1 SGue s or· the ease. The complaint spec1ti cally 

limits the alleged illegal operat1on to Shipments or1g1nating itt 

San Diego and destined to other de.s1g:o.ated points. 
There 1s no d1spute as to the taots herein and we are 

oalled upon to determine only whether the operations or defendant 
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oompany are those or a common or a private oarrier. 

The eVidence shows that united Parcel Service or San Diego 

was inoorporated ~to oonduet and carryon the business or a pri-

vate oarrier * * * * but only tor and under contraot with parties 

whom it may voluntarily select; . providing that ***** this oor-

poration shall not have the power and shall not engage in the 

business or a common carrier.~ From the inoeption or the busi-

ness derendant has reserved and exeroised the right or seleotion 

in respeot to the shippers served but, generally speaking, it 

appears willing to enter into a oontraot with any individual or 

firm handling a class or business which may appear desirable. 

To tmpress upon one the character or common oarrier it ' 

must be shown that he "'holds himselr out as such to the world; 

. that he undertakes generally and tor all persons indirrerent~ 

to oer:t'y: goods and deliver them tor hire; and that his publi0 

proression or. his employment be such that it he retuses, without 

gome just ground ~ to carry goods tor any one, in the course or 

his employment and tor a reasonable. and oustomary prioe, he Will 

be liable to an aotion.'" 

In Associated Pipe Line Co. v. Railroad Coxamission (176 

Cal, 5l8) the court quotes the above definition and by way o~ 

turther olaririoation adds: 

"It is one who ot!"ers to oarry goods tor e.:tJ.Y J;8 rson 
between certain termini, and who is bound to oarry tor 
all who tender their goods and the prioe or oarriage. 
Hence, in order to bring petit10ners within the purview 
of the provisions under consideration, it must hnve been 
mao.e to appear that they had voluntarily devoted the1r· 
transportation taoilities to the indisor~inate use of 
the pub110 tor hire, thus const1tuttng them common 
carr1ers." 

In the oase or MUnn v.Illinois deoided by the U. S. 

Supr~e Court and reported in 94 U.S. at page 113, it was aaid: 

WWhen. therefore, one devotes h1s property to a use 
in which the public have au interest, he in effeot 
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grants to the public an interest in th~,t use, 8.l:Id 
must submit to be controlled, by the publio tor the 
co~on gpod, to the extent ot the interest he has 
thus created.~ 

It was suggested in Frost &. Frost v. Re.iJ.ro.e.d Comm1.3~'-on 

of Calito~n1a (271. U.S. 583) that any carrier might, ffby the 

stmple device ot making private oontracts to an unlimited number, 
seouro all the pr1v11egoz attorded common carriers without 8S~-

ins any o~ their ,duties or obligations.~ 
. 

There is no eVidence here that defendant made, or attempted 
to make, oontraots to an unlimited number. Nor is there 8IJ.Y eVi-

dence that its operations were not carried on in sood ~aith •. It 
was not even "pos1ng~ as a private carrier. Out of a total ot ap-

proXi~ately 1000 potential shippers it selecte~ 100 as ottering 

the greatest possibilities and ot this number 85 were finally re-
jeoted tor one reason or another. To the 15 contracts thus signed 
15 more were subsequently added in the ~~e m~er making ~total 

or 30 contraots now in toroe and erreot. 

We have given oaretul cons1dera~ion to the evidenoe in , 'v 

this ~rooeed1ng and conolude the testimony does not sustain a 
tinding that derendant was operating as a oommon oarrier. Its 

service is eontined to shippers with whom it has contracts, and 

to them only, end in no sense does it hold itself out to serve 

t~e public generally. So tar as the reoord indioates its oper-

ations are those or a private carrier. In view or the dete~ination 

or this question which has been ~ade by the U. S. Supreme Court 

in the Frost & Frost case. supra, holding that the jurisdiotion o~ 
the Railroad COmmiss1on over auto truck oarriers is 1~1ted ~ 

those who operate oetween fixed termini or over regular routes, 

as oommon oarriers, we ~ust rind that the operations or detendant 

are those or a private carrier over which this Comm1ssion~as 

no jurisdiction. 
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~he compla1nt w1ll, therefore, be dismissed tor laok 
of jur1sd1ct1on. 

ORDER 
----~-

A pub11c hearing having been held in the above ent1tled 

eompla1nt, the matter having been duly submitted, the Commiss1on 

be1ng tully advised, and basing it~ order on the findings or taot 

appear1ng in the toresoing op1nion, 

IT IS :a:EREBY OWERED that the eomple,int in this prooeed-

ins be and the same is hereby dismissed tor laok ot jur1sd1otlon. 

//T":f Dated at San Francisco, C",li:('ornis, thiS./.;Z4/!day 0:(' 

J:e61{#&!1 ,1928. 

I 
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